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R1PPFR Philadelphia, Thursday, July 6, 1922
Stere l 9 A. M. te 5 P. M. Gimbel Brethers time for shoppers I jve pushFer As the store is en Saturdays, Friday goods at reduced prices te facilitate the mid-ye- ar

HANGMAN Friday becomes the shopping day. MARKET CHtSTNUt u EIGHTH 'NINTH inventory.CHEATS

0ermany8 Bluebeard Hangs
Himself With His Necktiet

en Jail Doer

SENT TO PRISON 24 TIMES

Special Cnbte Dlipatch. CctvrtaM. till
Berlin. July 0. Knrl Orewman,

Germany's Jnck-th- e -- nipper In fact,
ke'ls the only criminal in the history
of the world te be compared te

according te hl attorney
hanged himself with hi necktie en a
mall nnll In the doer of hl prison cell

yetrday, n few minutes before he wa
te be taken before the Judge of the
Criminal Court. The motive of suicide
In nil probability was fenr of the gal-
lows. Dr. Frey, his attorney, said
that for Heme time the prisoner had
been complaining of the severe obser-
vation he was te. At neon
he made use of n few minutes when

during the change of keeper
te carry out his plan.

His trial opened three days age.
Though the police firmly believe he
Wiled nt least twenty women since he
was. releared from Jail In 1017. the
parts of only eight bodies were found,
three of which were The

mJ charge ngalnn him, therefore, was the

Tortured Women In Bed
was often compared with

llenrl Lnndru. the French Blue-
beard, Herr Frey .ild, but while
Lnndru attracted women by his smart
appearance ami geed manners and util-
ized their affection finally te murder
them te obtain money, Grosemnn
was an Insignificant little man
with tern clothe, dirty beyond de-
scription. Forty-t- e wltnews who

revealed an n'""' hlng
of mind of the prlmnei. Te tht wit-reus-

It Meemed the met natural tlihu
In. the world te GrnsMnann te tie women
te ft bed and torture them. When nkcd
Why she consented t" such treatment one
witness answered : ' Fer money I'll de
anything."

i i uressmnn preceeaeii te relate witn
fi'i nimeHt caimncss tne neiaim or mis atre

I

cieus actions, which the pen hesitates
te put en paper. He told hew lie carved
the corpses of women according te rules
learned ns u butcher. On the Judge's
table lay a piece of velvet once part of a
ttkirt of one of hli victims. When
asked whnt he wanted te de with It,
Gres-ima- replied calmly: "I said te
myself just new. Tek at thm nice
fil'ece of elvet. It's a shame te threw

for It would de splendidly for
a waistcoat, which I could wear as a
souvenir of the girl.' "

"Was Let Loese en the Public"
The trial did net lack exciting scenes. !

One witness threw her bunch of keys,
at Gres.mnn and barely mived his
attorney. Anether flew nt him in full
rage because he said she and all the
Others lied. I

Gressman was tmy-st- x years ew and
had been in prison twenty reur ttmra.
The Inst time he was sentenced te fif-

teen years In jail for assault, and in
the words of the prosecuting attorney,
"was let loose en the public again In

He hired women te his house by
offering ceilee. bread and lard, all deli-
cacies among this clan of the popula-

tion during the war. The fact that his
deeds undiscovered wns be-

cause the girls were never missed. He
dealt with the scum of the street from
the darkest part of Berlin. HI crime
never would have been dlsceve-'- had
net the last grenned, se 1 ud the

get suspicious and culled
police, who arrived toe late te save the
girl, but arrested the villain.

Personally Gressman was n quite
congenial mnn. His last act was a let-

ter of written te his attorney.

CAN CHART SEA BOTTOM

Navy Perfects Device for Sounding
Depth of Ocean

Washington, July rt. tests
of a device for "sounding" the sea by
sound without a ship slackening sped
foreshadow a revolution of piloting
and navigation, Theodere Roosevelt,
Acting Secretary of the Navy,

yesterday.
The device, designed by Dr. Harvey

C. Hayes, physician of the nnval en-

gineering experiment station at An-

napolis, was tested at n recent cruise
of the U. S. destroyer Stewart from
Newr'rt. B. I., te Gibraltar.

Arcurate measurements of the depths
of water, without the lead,"
are obtained by a machine, attached
under water at th stern of the vessel,
which sounds n high-pitche- d note that
carries for miles. The echo is picked
up by an Instrument In the
bow, the depth being measured by the
time for the return of the
echo.

The outline of the sea bottom ever
the course was recorded and
much dnta net shown en charts was
eecurcd

COURT HALTS WAGE CUTS

Employers May Be Restrained Frem
Violating Agreements, Decree Holds

Cleveland, July (I. Employers mny
fe& enjoined from reducing wages in vio-
lation of union agreements, the Common
Plcnb Court of Cuyuhngn County rules
in a decision announced jestcruny In n,
cate about forty stationary
firemen employed In

The decision. It is Is the first
of Its Impert ever handed down In this
country. It cites the decision of the
New Yerk Supreme last spring
which enjoined the garment manufac-
turers from conspiring te viulate an
agreement with the union, but the

'Cleveland cas new gees n step farther
In actually forbidding individual manu-lieturc-

te reduce the pay of union
,

DELAWARE CLUBS TO MEET

Women Start te Rehobeth for State
Convention Today

Wilmington. Del.. July 0. Women
from nil pari of the State nre leaving
tneir homes ter iicnoDetu for the reu

st ventien ei me ueiaware Htate teuirii-- I'

i tten of Clubs from ted ly
until Snturduy.

E-- Open
Great while

closed

Mibjecfed
un-

guarded

Identified.

Grewmnn

ap-
peared brutality

remained

neighbors

gratitude

Successful

an-

nounced

"heaving

required

minutely

invehlng
Cleveland brew-

eries.
believed.

aaembcrn.

Women's

opening session will he at !:"vViki. rn...n ii, m it...... ii
f$ Serer, of Smyrna, presiding. The ad- -

eu ei welcome win ee ey .Mrs. Y. T.
Burobeld, president of the Khobeth
Club.

M. 8. I'liimmcr, warden of the New-Castl-

County Workhouse, will sitcuk en
"The Honer System and Need of a
Separate Prison for Women."

CATERPILLARS EAT FOREST
Retina, SasU., July (1. Caterpillars

have eaten up fifty square miles et
forests in the Kipling district, near
here.

Scarcely a km en leaf remains, and
bt district presents the stark appear- -
MM of a winter scene,it

200 Women's $22.50 to $29.75 Silk
Dresses Sale-Group- ed at $13.75

z

Including the very prettiest printed crepes of the entire season
the sweetest navy-and-wnt- tc

high, gloriously beautiful colorings.
the most unusual Paisley stripes in gay, case fullness. Unique, rich coler-prlntlng-

Including a new beautiful "sports crcpe
colon.
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Sports Silk Crepe,
$13.75

Printed Crepe,

And 100 Very Beautiful, Special at $19.75
Georgette-veile- d foulards the coolest, most practical, dressy

dress of the summer.
White flat crepas in fluttcry fashion or delicately hemstitched;

in tub-simp- le styles.

Small Women's and Misses' Knit- -

Worsted Twe-i- n One
Bathing Suits Sprtial$5

In the vivid, beautiful colors that are
turning the bathing beaches into a perfect
riot of color!

Knit Suits in Softer Celers both women's -- S
and sizes at S3.9e and Se.

Surf-clot- h Suits colors, including black

$5 Georgette
Waists at

$2

nttis.

out

victim

Court

13.75

at 53.95 and Glmtwl, S.,len. of DrcM. Third lloer.

And even would be a m.ghty little price
te nav for them.

Wonderful quality Georgette.
White or pink.
Exquisitely fresh.
Lace-trimm- in dainty, summer-lik- e ways.
Twe particularly geed ever-blous- e models, and

an adorable r.imixu, nrt iioer,

-- in luminous

im
Vl

Girls' $3.95 te $5.95
Dresses Reduced

te $2.35
Because they're slightly or have "sold down" te count!
Organdies color!

cool and delightful.
And the very prettiest ginghams of the hrasen both

checks and soft-tone- d solid colors.
6- - te 16- - year sizes in the let, but net all sizes in any one style.

C.lmbi-N- , fculeni of Ilrfiw, Third fleer.
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And- - geed "travel taffetas'Virt nevy or black.
Sizes in the group, up te 44.
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all

misses' special

55.

$5

palest

tuck-i- n.

fairly

mussed
every

Batiste
pretty

Foulard $19.75

With Full-Lengt- h Mirrors With Extra Selling Space With
Salespeople Who Knew Hew te Help Yeu Try On

III JafipWEN

Including wonderful foulards wlnc-drep- ca tuddnga

Georgette-Veile- d Flat
$19.75

Shadow-prin- t foulards.
And two of the loveliest new sports models in the new "Larch- -

ment crepe" white, threaded with color into plaids and the threads'
"nnh"! i

Sizes in the let up te 48.
DrtM.

at

Seme from our own stocks; some surplus lets
from the makers of our stocks.

$1.65, $2 and $2.50 Shirts at $1.25.
White mercerized pongee with cellar attached

or with neckband.
White mercerized Oxford cloth with attached

cellar.
Woven madras plenty of candy-stripe- s

neckband. Alse a few of printed madras.
Colored repp neckband style, colors are fast.
All new goods no last year's stuff warmed

Sizes 13i2 17.
rtnst

Sale of
te Silk

at

$10

9600 Men's Shirts
$1.25

$19.75
$29.75

Dresses

Georgette - veiled foulards four
styles; hizes up te 46 in each.

Canten crepes heavily beaded.

Printed Geergettes.

Printed crepes de chine.

Wonderful drop-stitc- h tricelettes.
Silk pongees.
Sports Btyles. Travel styles. Week-ci- d

styles. Dressy Dresses.
Misses' sizes: 16 and 18.

Women's sizes: 36 te 48.
tilmbrla, hulmay Mere.

Hemstitched
Crepe

-- fllmbelt, Salens f TkM Ini.

ll
ever.

te
Olmbtln, fleer.

r'ilsl
Mostly Half Price

Tan lotus Oxfords. "Reds."
"Mary Jane" pumps

"Sneakers."
All sizes from childs' 6 te

misses' 2.

At $1.10 a pair

Beys' Canvas Shoes at $1.35
Brown canvas and white canvas

trimmed with brown; vulcanized rub-
ber suction soles; sizes from 9 te 6.

Little Children's Dresses
(2 te $3 Values

- at $1
Of Irish organdie and tissue lawn

ruffled or pleated effects, and novelty cel-
lars; all the dainty summej shades. Sizes
2 te 6 years. At $1.

Glmbtlt, (hrttwair Stere.

Man Said, Last Week
"I Buy My Clethes a Season Ahead"

He Can Buy New

Kuppenheimer and
&ectef2 Ptmtb Suits

Were $40 and $45 New 3Q
Were $50 and $55 New $37
Were $60 and $65 New $47

Fortunately, we have another let of
these

Mcn't Ail-We- el Suits, $22.50
Values te $45 the cheapest a

recent $30 value
Worsteds, Casslmeres and Tweeds

Goed models for mature men and young
men for business and sports wear. Sizes up
te 48 "stout."

and and

is for a
suit.

and

tf4L

Te in
at and $5

Men's Shoes

leather or
rubber and

Htere.

Dainty ruffled and tailored
cellars and

have the little
Sizes 6

-

Friday

. rffrrrr
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Palm Beach Suits, $12 $15
Sand-colo- r, blue, brown and

Mohair Suits, $12, $15 $18
Black, blue gray single- -

double-breaste- d.

"Worste" trade-nam- e net-wo- ol

Summer $10.75. Merits:
geed leeks coolness.

III

gray,

Guaranteed Fast-Col-er Tub
Sell OQ Same Used Regular

C3 71 $4.50 SuiU

mm

. Maker New Yerk
shops sold Gimbels his surplus. Medels are

With or long sleeves.
gray, tan, green, red and dressy all-whi- te

suits!
taped,

carded. And finished with ties or
t ' and whistle.

REP
PEGGY CLOTH V.

CLOTH BEACH CLOTH
KHAKI

CLOTH JR.
little you ever en"! '

S Olmbeli. Beti' Seetlen, Third fleer.

10,000 Pairs Children's Shoes, $2

llmmmmmmyL

Clay

and

ever you
Ne or to or lot of

of
for tot to 2.

Boxed Chocolates,

6000 of 21 of
te meet the

te
nuts,

or are
your

Htreet Annex and Mere.

Subway

PT Children's Shoes, $1.10

Outing $1.95
of

Fer seashore
use.

Colored
Organdie Dresses, $1.95

effects,
with sash at

hand-
work. te 14 At

Stere.

Dress

XI

TV & !&!M

and
striped

and
Tropical Worsted
Feather-weig-ht

Trousers of Imported
Flannel

Fabrics

who "caters" te exclusive

Oliver Twfat, Middy, Sailor, Junier
Norfolk "Flapper" Medel.

Variously feather-stitche- d, embroidered,
lanyards

Materials:
DEVONSHIRE

INVINrTRl
CHAMBRIA
COTTON

LINENE
KINDERGARTEN SATEEN

PALMER.
Smartest suits "laid eyes

Oxfords, Mary Janes,
Barefoot Sandals, Sports

Pumps, Sports Oxfords

p

$20.50

$7.90
Second

1080 Beys' Suits

r--
te e.

Save a dollar pick what pair
tacks nails hurt little feet make necessary a darning.

Variety leathers.
Sizes shoes little misses' size

40c
Value 80c

pounds varieties Asserted
Chocolates, ready boxed week-en- d

rush.
Three popular specials cheese from, de-

pending whether chocolate-covere- d fruit-flavor-

creams hard-cent- er chocolates
favorites.

GlmbtM, Chratnut Subway

Sale

5000

White canvas. Choice
soles. coun-

try

ilmbel, Subway

Girls'

large waist.
Seme daintiest

years. $1.95.

(Umbel, rJuhnur

Suits,

and
short

Blue,

smart

Oxfords

nl

Glmtla,

IsWB
'rVt'k

will.

Qlmbtla, Srcend

Men's Swimming Suits, $3.95
Value $6

And sh-h-- h the girls, especially
campers, are wearing 'cm, toe!

A geed heavy weight; "elastic stitch"; irt
either green or brown heather, made to be worn
with or without a belt. sizes (34 te 46), but
in a limited quantity, at J3.95; value $6.

Olmbels, Flrat fleer.

Men's Summer Clothing
Greatly Reduced!

Suits at $16.50
Many With Extra Trousers

Tweed sports model for the young man and conservative
styles for elder men. A choice selection at $16.50.

Mohair Suits, $7.50.
Palm Beach Suits, $9.75.

Farr's Famous Mohair
Suits, at $11.75.

"Prep" Suits for young
men. Extra Trousers at $11.
16- - te 19-ye- ar sizes.

te4'

fleer,

fleer.

the

All

Men's Separate Trousers
at $2.95 and $3.95.

White Duck, $1.55.

Khaki Trousers, $1.65.

OUnbtU, Subway

Beys' Oliver Twist and Middy
Wash Suits, $1.15

Choicest models for boys of 3 te 10 years. Values
$1,50 to $2.25.

Beys' Norfolk Suits new $3.75, and $6.50
Washable kinds ; sizes for ages 6 te 17 years.

Ulmbil, Hubwar Stere.
1 -
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